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Imports of Champagne Into the United States,
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THURSDAY.

COURTS. teams with their scores for the
comploted inning? wore as follows:
A St Piianain, cand
Honolulu
b Weston, 7. A St M Maokintosh,
FUKTI1EK b Weston, 2.
Alt MONO URANTED
Jf Neumann Jr, c
XI.UE FOII KXOKPTIONK.
Stundun, b Donn, 1. M Brasoh,
f b Wnrd. 20. T Lishman. b WeBt
on, 3. WL Stanley, o Churoh, b
Crou Action Against II, II. Pnrkor-- - Ward, 9. A R Hatfield, c Ward,
Bankruptcy and Probate. Jtllo- b Wf ston, 2. A Ah Lo, run out,
worn Stranding Cnae.
4. W Thompson, b Weston, 0.
D Ross, run out, 0. W Lmhman,
not out, 1. Extras 9. Total 58.
Wild Swan
Mr Guisford, c
betweon
Deputy
By stipulation
Piianain, b Mackintosh, 0. Liout
Attornoy Gonqral A. W. Carter Weston, b Hatfield, 3. Dean, o
and A. G. M. Robertson, time for Brusch, b Mackintosh, 0. Mr
Ah Wong, convicted of a felo- Ward, b Maokintosh, 0. Lieut.
Dr.
nious assault, to filo his excep- Church, b Hatfield. 0.
b
Marriott,
Hatfield,
11.
tions is oxtondod until January. Oapt Napior, b Hatfield, 1. Dare,
$S. K. Kane has filed a bond as not out, 4. Mr Hoathcnte, o Stanadministrator of the estato of Ka-n- a ley, b Hatfield, 0. Stundun, o
Kukona.
Noumnnn, b Lishman, 0. FerryTho Hooia Agricultural Com- man, o Hatfiold, b Lishman, 0.
pany has brought a petition into Extras 8. Total 27.
tho Oirouit'Court for it right of
Both tho Honolulu bowlers did
Tay for a railway track across tho romarkablv woll. Five wickets of
i.uid of Rev. H. H. Parker who the Wild Swan went down for
hud seryod an injunction against thfoo runs in the first innings, and
tho plaintiff to prevent it from five for fivo runs in tho second.
The homo fiolding was also excelconstructing such railway.
John Kalaukoa has brought n lent.
Lieut Weston did good
divorco suit against Elizabeth N. bowling for the visitors, retiring
sovoral of tho best homo batters
Kahukoa.
An action has been brought by with small scores and one cipher.
W. It. Gastlo against L. Ahlo on In tho hulf inning of the Honoa note for S 1200.
lulu team Mackintosh mado'15,
Cecilia Kealohilani, widow of tho second host scoro of th l day.
Antono K. Sylva, petitions for let- If tho ship does not leao port
ters of administration on her lato there will likely be another match
husband's estate, which is valued on Saturday.
British Commisat $500, to issue to Hermann sioner Hawes was among the
Kaouli.
group of spectators at yosterday'o
A. Stroh in has filed his bill of. gamo.
oxceptions to tho ruling of Judge
Cooper, whereby a nonsuit was
entered to his action against W.
Tho Sachs' doll contest was
F. Wilson and othors for wngeo won by Miss EUa Schaefer,
for work done in trying to float daughter of F. A. Sohaoft-r- ,
who
tbo steamship Miowera when had 1588 coupons.
Miss Letili
stranded at this port.
Morgan was second with 1229.
H. M. S. Wild Swan will sail
Chrlstmae Harrlcoa.
about
the 28th of tho present"
crowdwere
All of tho churches
month for I'anning Island, Tahiti
yestered at the speoiol services
and Pitcairn Islund, for all of
day morning, especially tho Ca- which she will tako a mail.
tholic cathedral which was nnablo
Ovido Musin and Mr. Scharf
to hold the largo congregations visitod tho Kamehatheha schools
attending the various sorvicos. At laBt night and played selections i
St. Andrew's oathodralthoro wero a concert given by tho girl pupilsi
six separate sorvicos, at all of to the boys.
which Wray Taylor officiated at
Tho regulars onjoyod a awoll
the organ. At tho 9:30 servioo of
th Socond Congregation the Christmas dinner at tho drill
music was cspooiully fino, Miss shod yesterday. All the officers
McGrew's singing of tho soprano of the regimont wore presont.
solos being more than usually "Prisoners in Oahu Jail wore
Tbo cathedral was given a fine dinner yesterday, and
beautiful.
crowded fat this service. At the those in the polioo station wore
Central Union ohurch there was a also remembered.
large congregation and the musiThe ChristmaB entorUinraentof
cal portion of the service waB very
the Christian ohurch Sunday
attractive and well rendered.
school takes place at tho church
this evtniug at 7 o'olook.
flora allocs of Aluminum.
A jcKor penoiled in tho diary
Russia has tried experiments
ef tho Judiciary Clerk's office,
with aluminum shoos for cavalry under "Christmas Day," tho enhorses. A few horses in tho Fin- try: "Tho Peoplo vs. Santa Claus;
land Dragoons wero shod with one continued till Dec. 25, 1896."
aluminum Bhoe and three iron Is it a bill in equity for accountshoes each, the former being on ing?
the foro foot in somo cuses, and
Officer Gardes arrested a native
on tho hind foot in others. Tho named Jim Crow this morning
experiment lasted six weoks, and for having opium in possession.
showod that tho aluminum shoes Ho gathored in half a tumbler full
lasted longor and proservo.l the of opium, thrco pipes and two
foot better than tho iron ones.
lamps us evidence.
IN

THE HIGHER

CRICKET

Macfarlane & Co.,

MATCH.

Agents for G. H. Mumm & Co. Home Team Defeat! the Players of the
for tbo Hawaiian Islands.
Gunboat.
124-t- f
The return match botweon the
Honolulu and H. B. M. S. Wild
HO YEN KEE & CO.,
Swan cricket teams was played
on Christmas afternoon.
It reand dealers In
sulted in a viotory for tho home
1JCUOCREUY, GLASSWARE, ETC., ETC.
players by 68 to 27 for one in1.S
Water Pipes, laid and repaired,
In tho middlo of the
nings.
and plumbing neatly executed.
No 41, Nuuanu street. seoond innings tho Honolulus re,143- signed the wiokots to allow tho
'K
,fJtiMPlnt
Planing Mill, visitors nnnthor spell of battug
boforo time was oallod. There
VING FAT & CO.,
were fivo mon of en oh sido to bat
AND UUII.DEU8,
CONTItAOTOItS
in this half inning. Honolulu
Furniture o( all kind inado and repaired
scoring 68 nnd Wild Swan 44,
Building houses and unking rliu mills a siio
HonocUlly r. u. Uox 1W, corner King aud Itelliel making the total sooro:
itreeti,
in lulu 120, Wild Swan 71. Tho
Vj8olo

Plumbers

v

'f

Mallard duck and California
oranges and apples onoased in
solid blooks of ioo uttraoted
many oyes in front of Lowis &
Co.'s grooory storo Tuesday even-iu- g.
Tho freezing was dono at
tho new refrigorating works.
Elsewhoro will be found tho
program of tho H. R. A.'s twonti-otmooting to bo
held on Now Year's Day. A long
list of prizoB is given for tho citizens' match.
The startiug of tho new ico
works in oarnorft is dolayed to
await arrival of hingos for tho
doors of tho oold Btorago com- h

somi-annu-

al

Tlioy uro uxpeotod
of tho Australia,
Without tho doors tlioro is a
temperature of 24 degrees there
now when tho apparatus is working.
.
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AN

OLD

charitably disposod poople. The
docoased was a native of England,
60 years of ago, and loaves a
four children in London.
Mr. Glocker was an old newspaper man, and until compelled
to rosign on nccount of
hold tho responsible position of
manager of tho advertising
tho London Times
Tho funeral took ploco from St.
Androw's cathedral at 9:30 this
morning, Rev. V. H. Kitcat
"Nearer my God to
thoo" was Bung by tho choir. Vice
Consul T. It. Walker, Dr. McLennan and several members of the
Ladios' Strangers' Friend Sooioty
wero present.
wifc-an-
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At
nine o'clock this
morning W.C.Lane, ono of tho oldest white residents of tho islands,
broathed his last at tho residence
of his .daughtor, Mrs. Kane, in
this city. The docoased had been
ill a fow days with pneumonia,
and in spito of tho efforts of his
physioians, Drs. MoLonnan and
Russol, sucoumbed to its effects.
Tho body will bo ombalmod by
Ed. A. Williams and tlion sent
over to tbo lato residence of the
doceased at Makao, on tho other
sido of tho island, whore tho funeral will tako placo.
W. C. Lano was a nntivo of
und at tho timo of his death
was 76 years of age. Ho enme to
Honolulu in the onrly MO's, but
tho exact date oould not be ascertained this morning. Old sottlors
first romombor him in connection
with tho old Mnino Hotol. This
building was convortod into a
hospital about tho year 1845 by
Dr. S. P. Fordand W. C. Lane
wus placod in oharge of it.
Tbe
building was afterwards destroyed
by fire.(
For thirty-fivyours past Mr.
Lano ban been engMged in agriculture and the raising of sheep
and cattle on lauds in thn vioinity
of Kooluu and Luio. His residence ut Mnkrio is known to all
the
and his lavish hospitality will long be
romombered
by his .friends.
He sorved ono torm in the Legislature from 1882 to 1884, i ' it
ono timo was in ohargo pi' ,o
Kabuku plantation.
W. O. Lano loavos a largo family, fivo sons and five daughters
surviving him, bosidns a large
number of grandchildren.
One
daughter is married to a r'
of New York, a soro.id to
Junius Kaao and a third to .ohn
Kna.
Tho sons aro all
in this oity.
Tho deoeased was ono of the
oldest mombers of tho Excelsior
Lodgo, No. 1,1. O. O. F., whioh
ho joined in tbo year 1860, boing
then 40 yoars old. Funeral
will probably bo held at the
residence of his daughter prior to
tho removal of the remains to Ma.
kao under tho auspices of tho Odd J
l'ellows, but arrangemonts therefor have not yet boen made.
half-pas-
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Busy Undertaker.
Ed. A. Williams, undertaker,
had his hands full thoso two
days. Ho hns conducted the fol-

lowing funerals:
Of Geo. Ahuai, age 26, a nntivo
of Kona, buried yesterday from
in
ohurch
the
Kawaiahao
cemetory thoroof.Rov.H.H. Parker
officiating.
Of Annio

Jncnbson, ago 12
years, buriod today at Makiki.
Of John Kenson, wliofao name
wns by error given as Conson in
Tuesday's paper, buried yostor-da- y
in Nuuanu comotory, Bishop
Willis officiating.
Ho has also embalmed tho body of Wm. O. Lano as elsewhoro
reported.
Death of

J. Cloeker.

Thn Board of Hoalth will moet
tomorrow nftornoon
This is "Boxing Day," a groat
holiday in England.
Mr. Wirth promisos particulars
of final cirons performances in
tomorrow's Bulletin.
Window curtnins, poles und fittings. Mirrows.Wall Pockets, etc.,
at King Bros.. Hotol St.
Business stroots aro Bomowhat
deserted today, compared with
tho oarly part of tho wook.
Tho Minister of Financo has a
notice in this iesuo regarding tho
payment of Novorabor claims.
Send in your ordors for oxtra
copies of the Bulletin's Christmas odition before tho odition is
all spoken for.
Choice Ktila Turkeys und Fine
Suoking Pigs for Xraas and Now
Year can bo had at the Contrul
Meat Market.
Beautifully colored photos, of
Hawaiian sconery, just tho things
to buuu uuiuuu tor ..viuuh greetings,
King Bros., Hotol st.
Oity Carriago Co.. J. S. And.
want a
rade, manager.
hack with good horso and caro-fdrivor ring up Telepbono 113,
corner of Fort and Merchant
streets. Hack at all hours.
If'-yo-

ul

Now,
Photographer
sir, if
you'll look a Utile loss sb though
you had a bill to meet and a lit
tle moro as though you'd just
boen loft a logacy, you'd bo a
picture.
After bringing hor back from
tho valloy of tho shadow thoy
gathered around her bedside
"Ob, why did you commit tho
She
rash act?" one asked her.
smiled wanly.
"I couldn't help
it,' she said. "Tho Cushrsto
Pharmacy was selling a quarter's
worth of morphino for. 13 conts.
Cincinnati Enquirer.
Landlady If you don't pay by
tonight you must leavo. I can't
stand this any longer. Student
Calm yoursolf; I will writo to a
friend immediately. Landlady
Will ho lend you monoy ? Oh no,
but I think he has a vacant room.
Buoh fur Alio.
"Toll mo," said tho toachor,
"what is tho diiioronco betwoen
wrought iron nnd cast iron?"
"Woll," replied Will smiling,
"the shoo worn by a horso is a
wrought iron shoo, but when fie
horso losfs tbe shoo from its foot
shoo.
it beoomos a oast-irGolden Days.
"Begin at tho bottom and work
up, my boy," Baid the old gentleman. "That's tho way to suooeed
in lifo." "Yo8," replied the young
man thoughtfully, "but it doesn't
work in tho imraediuto instance."
"Why not ? I'm inventing a now
style of toboggan. Washington
Star.
"You lookso tirod, uncle?" ' Yes,
Mr. Jonos, and I havo been Bitting in tho oardroom an hour,
waiting for tho third man." Obi
how long havo I boon waiting for
the first ono I" Buoh fur Alio,
Tit-Bit-

on

At 11 o'olook yostorday Morning tho sufferings of J. Glookor,
who had boon an invalid for years,
carao to un end, Tho deoouscd oatno
huro about threo years slnoo suffering from asthma and haB boon
confined to his room over sinco,
"She's an old frioml of initio.''
Tho immodiuto cause of his death
"That may bo, but don't lot hor
wuh dropsy. Duriug his long
ho has been cured for by hoar you put it in that way.
Dr. and Mrs, McLoimau and other Boston Courier.
ill-lie-

Tlif ca'ondor of Judgo Porry's
court wuh a light ono for the day
folloving Christmas, which is
only onother fact going to show
that Honolulu is a moral and.
orderly community. Of the forty-thr- ee
defendants arranged in front
of His Honor at tho opening of
court this morning fiftoen were
chargod with drunkenness. Thero
wore eovontuen in all, but the
othor two wero still in a somnolent
condition nnd unable to Bummon
up courago onough to face tho
etern majesty of tho law. Tho
fiftoon who wore present woro a
choico assortment as far us nationality goos.
Fivo of them wore nativos, two
wore Irish, ono French, two Portuguese und tho rest English nnd
Japantso und ChiAmerican.
nese wero conspicuous by their
nbsenoo. Thoy all received tho
usual fine.
Hong Kee, hnving satisfactorily demonstrated to the gentloman
who acts as prosecuting attornoy
that ho was not a common
was allowed to depart.
Tho charge of larcony preferred
against John King was also dismissed by tbo prosecution.
Wo Chong, who- is adcused of
marrying a wifo in China and one
in Honolulu, and living with
both of thorn at onco for tho last
three years, will tell how ho manages to keop peace in his family
when his trial comes off, which
will likoly bo tomorrow.
Lo Choy ploadod guilty of
having opium in his possession"
nnd was fined $50 and costs forthwith.
Ah Hin and Yun Kun nro two
celestials who tried to eettlo their
differences by fighting and pulling
each othor's quoues,butthe police
'interfered and landed both of thorn
in tho station
house.
Thoy
promptly renewed
tho fight by
preferring counterchargos of assault and battery ugainst oach
othor, besides giving twoattornoys
a foe each. The cuoos wero tried
together and bis honor dismissed
both charges.
, FourtoenOhinosogirablors
wero
brought up in a batch. Throe of
thorn pleaded guilty and tho reBt
wero let off. Tb guilty ones will
bo sentenced on Saturday.
A nollo pros, was entered in
tho case of Kon Sam, charged
with distilling liquor, and the
Court adjourned fur the day.
nuis-ano-

o.
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Clrena Again Crowded.
YeBtorduy tho cirous pooplo
gave two performances, tho nautili oo being well attended, while at
tho evoning show the tont wa.8
pack d, The entortainmonts woro
right up to the standard, as usual.
Littlo Muriel Wirth was presontod
with.a largo nnd handsome floral
design by somo of hor friends.
Muriol, Katie Montgomery und
Elelo St. Leon havo won tho hvarts
of the people of Honolulu.
On
account of a change in tho leaving
timo of tho stoamora for Hawaii,
tho show cannot get away until '
noxt Monday. As a oouaequonoo
there will bo a mutinoo and evon-

ing performances on Saturday
noxt. Tho matineo will be a
it
for Muriol Wirth and tho
munogors havo kindly oxiendod an
invitation to tho inuintos of
Home to oomo to tho show,
offering them froo tickets.
Tho
lopor benefit nottod over ?223,00
for tho unfortunatos on Molokul.
Hatuulay night's will bo positively the Jurit appearance In Honolulu.
ben-of-
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